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L"I. Iviliti'" in Ib'H pood ld "
is gefling very ide awakf.

,N.!T nif State legislature Las Jt
v..t.-- d airain-- l the treaty or

The current with lU p ople is all oue

may.

The electiou of County Superintend-

ent of Schools will take place on the
first Tuesday of May nest in all the
counties of the Common wealth.

Fare, when he appointed
(teneral'' KoouU a member of the

Committee oa Military Affairs, dis-

placed a sense of humor that Lis
frieuda were not aware that he pos-

sessed.

A senatorial candidate in the East,
accused of buying neaspaper influence,
mvs: "The only papers worth buying
are those that cn not be bought." The
remark show a sound gra.pof the sub-

ject.

The treasury estimate of the papula-

tion of the Un'ted States last month
was To.srjO.OdO, and the amount of
money in circulation wafctJ7,301,42i
Tuee figures speak well for the expan-

sion of the past.

Tiiev have the deadlock in Califor-

nia as well as in other S utes. There
ore four candidates, of whom U. S.

irant, Jr., is thus far fir.--t in the race,
his chief competitor, lSurns, being two
votes behind him.

Tn K Maine House of Hvpresentatives
an almost unanimous vote pass-e- d a

resolution endorsing President
expansioj policy. It was intend-e- l

as a gentle bint for Senator Hale,
and if he does not heed it, he will bear
something drop real hard.

"A gentleman," paid a politician of
the Dead-lJors- e Jake vintage, "is a
voter who will stay bought." The
Wders of the liolt from the Scnatorii.l

tiius are manifesting great anxiety
tor fear oiue of their more recent con-t-rt- s

Mill iit prove themselves gciitlt-inti- i.

Pkesihext Mt Kim.ev has ordered
a emrt-niartia- l in the case of General
Eagati, who so sbauic-full- y and vilely
nbused General Miles because the latter

xpoised tlie embalmed lietf scandal.
It is to le hoped that Kagan will be
given a trial, and that his pun-

ishment w .'A lit bis crime.

As a rule, when a wealthy man
dies it is discovered that his possessions
were not nearly so large as supposed.
The case of the late Calvin S. Brice is
a good illustration of the inflative pow-

er of gossip. His fortune had been pop-

ularly estimated in millions, but hi ex-

ecutors have found that his estate is
worth not over $400,WO.

Junaixii from the appointments al-

ready made, Governor Stone is deter-

mined to put none but Stalwart Repub-

licans on guard. With V. W. Greist
as Secretary of the Common weakh,
Johu P. I'lkin as Attorney General,
M'ld Israel W. Dunham as Insurance
Commissioner, there is certain to be
very little of the iuu:unip about
the present administration. Governor
Kione is a Republican without guile.

The death of the late Chairman
Dingley brings to the front, as the
leader of the House, Mr. Payne, of
New York, who is now serving his sev-

enth term in that body. Mr. Payne
has been on the Ways and Means com-

mittee for about ten years, and is well
posted. He ranked next to Mr. Ding-
ily on the committee, and will succeed
to the chairminship, and by virtue of
that position will become the Ilepubli-- c

in leader on the fl or. Mr. Payne is
& warm personal friend of Speaker
Iled, and is a man of high intellectual
attainments.

The uew Insurance Commissioner,
Israel W. Durham, probably has more
real personal friends than any man ac-

tive in Philadelphia politics. It lias
leen said of him that "bis word is as

as bis bond," and through ail the
bitterness of the factional fight of the
list four years not even Lis bitterest op
p uieiit lias ever gainsayed this state-
ment. Though aa active political lead-

er, Mr. Durham has never sought office,
and tlieonly positions be has held are
tho of magistrate and Slate Senator,
to With ftf which be declined to allow
biinself to ie

I.v naming John P. Klkin for bis At-

torney General Governor Stone did
what every Stalwart Republican in the
SUte wanted him to do, and, at the
same time, be secured for the State the
s rviee8 of an able lawyer and an bon-
es., incorruptible, fearless man. The
Republican party of the State is greatly
indebted to Mr. Elkin for the invalua-
ble services he has rendered it in the
ptst, especially in the campaign of last
Kail, and this marked recognition of
his services and ability by the Governor
raets with the hearty approbation of
all true Republicans. Here's a health
to you, John Elkin!

Xo Republican Representative, reg-

ularly chosen at a party caucus or pri-
mary election, successful because the
rank and file of his party stood by him,
can afford to ignore party traditions
and become an assistant-Democra- t, says
the Altoona Tribune. Mr. Ma gee, of
Allegheny county, is a typical repre-
sentative at this moment of the true
party man. He has always beeu op-

posed to Senator Quay and his meth-
ods. He Las not changed a particle.
He went into the Republican caucus,
voted agaiust Senator Quay there, and
then submitted to the will of the ma-

jority. That is the only w ay in which
party organization can be mainlined.

The situation at Harrisburg remains
unchanged since our last issue. Six
joint ballots have been taken, and on
each of them Senator Quay has fallen
just twelve votes short of an election.
The present deadlock may continue for
some time, but there are surface indica-
tions that the lines of the Democrats
and their assistants, the Wanamaker
belters, are wavering. When the break-
up occurs it is bound to come sooner
or later and it become a question
whether the Jenks crowd will go over
to the boltiug Republicans or the latter
tfo to Jenks or to some other Democrat,
it is almost certain that Senator Quay
wiil gather in enough of the kickers
from the two hostile camps to insure
b's re election.

There was wailing and gnashing of
tteih among the score or more of Som-

erset .county indeieiidetits who had
be o promised positions at Harriaburg

1 for their support of Repre- - I

sentatives Koontz and Kendall at last
Spring's primaries, when the officers
and employes of the House were an-

nounced Friday, and it was discovered

that the Somerset Members were left
out in the old, not even having been
alloted a pasUT and folder. It is said

that when the appointments were an-

nounced Itepresentative Koontz, like
Abuer Dean, of Angels when a chunk
of old red sandstone took him in the
alxioitien
"Smiled a kind of um-an- d ctirk--

up hi tit fltrf
Atid lit u!weiii"rt pivwtJio s liilf resist

hiiu no lu.wv."

If Senator Weller desires to carry-ou-t

the wishes of a large majority of
his constituents he will srwediiy change
his vote from C. W. Stone to M. S.
Quay. Somerset county polls within a
fraction of as many Republican votes
as the other two counties in the district,
Redford and Fulton. At the Somerset
primaries a large majority of the Re-

publican voters by their ballots declared
M. S. Q lay to be their choice for United
Slates Senator, and their wishes are
cerUiuly entitled to consideration at
the hands of Senator Weller. Mr.
Stone had every opportunity to submit
his name to the Republican voters of
the district, but diJ not do so, and Sen-

ator Weller can not, therefore, claim
to be representing bis constituents when
he casts his ballot for bitn. The senti-

ment of the R publican voters of the
district is stronger for Q Jay to-da-y than
it has ever been, and, as an honest and
honorable man, Senator Weller should
respect it.

The Philadelphia Press, which is
now making a bitter fight against reg-

ular party rules and customs, must
have a short memory. The Press and
its chief patron Wanamaker bave a
personal grievance agiinst Senator
Q lay, but when some bolters out iu
Otii a year ago were trying to defeat
Senator M. A. Hanna, the regular cau-

cus candidate fr United States Sena-.- r,

here is what the Press of January
1, IH'M, said about regularity, griev-

ances, etc:
"Tne senatorial contest now proceed-

ing in Ohio involves a good deal more
l ban the election or defeat of Mark
Hanna. It concerns the honor of men
and of parties and the right of candi-
dates to accept a trust under a distinct
pledge, and then when elected to prove
unfaithful to it. These are more im-
portant thsn the success of any man in
Ibis instance or in any other contest.
' ' There may be private griev-
ances iu Ohio, of which the public know
n tiling. But iiiili in no place for
trievaiiifs. Party organization would
be impossible if every man were to seek
revetiire for what be conceived to lie his
private wrongs. The place to have
lought Mr. Hanna was in tlie State cou-venii-

of last year, and the
party bad endorsed him for

Senator, or else through an opeu and
repudiation of the party declara-

tion. Ttist endorsement having been
given and acisepted, it should uow le
adhered to, aud the Republican name
taved from the claim of perfidy aud
dhrtaonor."

"Some time ago Representative Har-
ris, of Clearlield county, who was in-

structed bv his constituents to vote for
Colonel E. A. Irvin for United
States Senator, declared that Colonel
Irvin had released him. He is for
Quay. It is now denied authoritatively
that Mr. Harris was released from his
obligation to vote for Colonel Irvin, and
that be declared falsely w hen he said
he bad been. Colonel Irvin is leiug
voted for every day by other memhers,
but Mr. Harris misrepresents bis c

by voting for Mr. Q lay. It
members that, tiring the Penn-

sylvania Legislature into disrepute."
The above Pern is taken from the ed-

itorial coiumus of the Philadelphia
Press of Saturday, the reeognized or-ga- u

of the bargain-counte- r statesmen,
and the conservator of
the morals of the Republican party of
the State.

How does the Press square the con
duct of Messrs. Koontz aud Kendall,
the Representatives from this county,
who, on every ballot so far taken, have
voted against Senator Quay, with that
of honorable men in view of the fact
that at the primary election at which
they were nomiuated a large majority
of their constituents voted instructions
for Senator Qiay, an ! the County Con-

vention that declared them the party
nominees passed the following resolu-

tion by a unanimous vote?
R'ttilr tt. That the candidal" for the Lk!-lalur- e

this day divlarvd no ninat.-- an?
Ktrurt1 LoU'tettl! hoii'ir-iiM- mtiN u Knrure
the of Hid. Mult hew Stanley tuny
to the United SJ it Heimle, in ReronUnee
with the express:! desire of a nwjority of the
Republican voters of tSomimet county.

Representative Harris 8ys that Col-

onel Irvin told him that he was not a
candidate and did not wish him, Har
ris, to vote for him. The Press says
that what Irviu says that what Harris
said is uo"t trua. This raises a question
of veracity that the Press is f lite wil-

ling to settle. Rut no question of this
kiud arises in the case of Messrs Koontz
and Kendall. Every time they cast a
vote a'rainst Senator Q tay they viola'e
their instructions and misrepresent
their constituents, yet the Press has
none bat words of commendation for
them. It makes all the difference iu
the world whose os is gored.

Qaay and iht Democrats.

I'hila ielpiiia Inquirer.
The auti Quay bureau at Harrisburg

seems to be making itself obnoxious to
the Deiuoe-ra- t by pointing the linger of
suspicion at any one who will not declare
from the housetops his intention of fusnig
upon au independent Republican. For a
Democrat to vot lor Quay, thry sy,
wou'.d be evidence ot corruption ; hut for
a Democrat to vote fora Republican whom
Martin, Flion ami Wanamaker miybl
pick out would be a shining tn irk if p
pitical purity.

Talk from anti-Qua- y sources about cor-

ruption should not carry any great weight
with either members of the Legislature
or with the public Only two years ago,
in the Penrose fight, the only evidences
of corruption produced were those against
an anti- - Penrose leader, and the same pol-

iticians or would-b- e politicians who were
engaged iu that tight are engaged in the
present one. It would be well to have a
thorough house-cleanin- g before throwing
out foolish and reckless statements con-
cerning the use of money and the buying
of Viites.

Quay is the regular candidate, and his
forces remain solid because they believe
in regularity and do not care to be classed
as bolters. That he will gain recruit
from tbn Republicans for these very rea-
sons we do Dot doubt. To continue this
deadlock the bolters roust maintain their
ranks intact and to win tbey must brng
the Democrats in the Legislature to the
support of one of their number.

Compromises of such aTiatureare rarely
satisfactory to either side, and we do Dot
believe that as a party the Democrats will
leDd themselves to any candidate born
from the wedlock of personal spite and
political hypocricy. Isn't it just possible,
we ask these auti-Qua- y managers, if,
when they undertake to vote the Demo-
crats in a body for some caudidato of this
nature, there may not be some Demo-
crats and good and bout ones, too
who might prefer Quay to Wanamaker-inn- ?

The Democrats have their own candi
date, they are to him. But
could they be voted in a body for anyone
but a Democrat? Should it come to vot
ing for Republicans, we very much doubt
if any representative of the anti-Qua- y ele- -

menu could control tuetu all, for certainly
a Democrat, if be is to vote fora Ilepub
limn, baa a right to choose his

SO ELECTION AT HiaSXEBpEQ.

Seventh Ballot Far United States Ceaator.

The legislature met in joint session at
12 o'eliwk yesterday, Tuesday, and took
ne balioL the seventh so far taken tor

lnited Statts (Senator, with the following
result:

Qiay, lort; Jen, t; DalxelL 15;
To.

- Begalars and Bolters.

From Ui Altoona Trilmne.
It looks rather odd to see republican

representatives and senator;, who were
rej;ulariy nominated in accordance with
party form, and who owe their election
to the loyalty of their rivals and of the
reputJi. an rank and fiieof their districts,
stan dingout against the republican nom-

inee for senator, slaiply because it hap-

pens that the nominee is not the person
whose success they desired. These reg-

ularly elected republican representatives
seem to forget that the men whose bid-

ding they are carrying out are no longnr
republicans, having done all they could
to defeat the republican nominee for
governor of the commonwealth as well
as every representative who was believed
to be friendly to Senator Quay. Ourown
county furnishesasainple instance. There
would have been do organized opposition
to the republican nominees for assembly
had not the word gone out from Philadel-
phia, Then the democrats and the pro-

hibitionists united and republicans
euough j .ined them to elect the demo-
cratic candidate. These gentlemen were
chosen by the enemies of the Republican
party and they do what was expected of
them when they register their ballots
against Senator Quay. But regular Re-

publicans who join the guerrillas invite
inevitable defeat for themsel v'es. Tbey
declare that they will cot submit to the
will of the majority and thus furnish
reasons for the revolt of their constitu-
ents should they chance to be renomi-
nated.

THE 15AT7GURATI05.

Fair Weather and a Big Crawl Usher in the
Administration of Governor Stone.

Tuesday, as the weather bureau had
prophesied, was a fair day according to
technical parlance, and nothing but the
grip producing condition of the streets
was there to interfere with the inaugura-
tion of William A. Stone as governor of
Pennsylvania.

Mr. Stone and his family arrived in
Uarrisburg on Monday, lunched with
governor Hastings, and the latter vacated
the governor's tnausion that evening in
favor of his successor.

The inaugural coremonles and the fierce
battle for the senatorship both contribut-
ed to draw large crowdsot people from all
sections of the state, and loug before noou
Tuesday the capital city was comforta-
bly (uncomfortably might le a bettor
word ) crowded.

At uoon, on the west side of the capitol,
Ron. Win. A. Sume, in the presence of
the legislature, state officials and a large
crowd of others, took the oath of office,
administered by Justice Heury W. Wil-

liams, of the supreme court of the state,
and became Governor Wm A. Stone.

He theu pronounced bis inaugural ad-

dress, a plain, straightforward, honest de-

liverance (found elsewhere in this issue)
which, when carefully perused, will
meet with approval from all honest Penn-sylvanian- 9,

of whatsoever party they
may !.

After the Governor's inaugural address
(ieneral Gobin. who bsd resig ied his
position as stale senator from the Lebanon
district on Mon l iy, was sworn iu as
lieutenant-governo- r.

The parade was composed chiefly of
the national g iard and organizitions of
vaiious kinds from many parts of the
stale.

tin Wednesday Governor Stona sent to
the senate the following cabinet nomina
lions, which were confirmed.

Attorney-genera- l, John P. Elkin, of In
diana.

Secretary of th6 commonwealth, W. W,

Griest, of Lancaster.
Insurance eoaunissioner, Israel W.

Durham, of Philadelphia.
A 'jotant general, T. J. Stewart, of

Norristown.
Private secretary, C. E. Gerwig.
Mr. Griest' a nomination was confirmed

unanimously. A fight was made on
Klkin, but he was confirmed by a vote of
41 to It Colonel Lambert, Insurance
commissioner under Gov. Hastings, re
fused to resign, and was removed by
Governor Stone, and the new appointee
was confirmed.

For his Wife's Sake.

New York, Jan. 20. With his wife
lying at the point of death, Louis J,
Snure was y ai rested as he was leav
ing his home. Forgery wfcich netted
about 120,000 is chaiged and the crime
dates back' several years, although the
disoovery was only made last March.
Snure is said to have taken the money in
order to keep fT consumption's clutches
from bis wife.

As confidential clerk for Mandtl,
Pnrseh it Weiner, clothiers, of this city,
Snure is said to have secured the money
by forging checks. With the proceeds he
took b:s sick wife to all parts of Europe
in a vaiu attempt to woo her back to
health. The effort was in vain and Snure
returned to New York iu order to have
her die at home.

To day the physieians said Mrs. Snure
could not live over and the
devoted husband left the bouse fora walk
when be was arrested. .

His only plea was tbat bis dying wife
should not Know of her husband's dis
grace.

The Bones of Columbus.

Seville, January 19. The Spanish
auxiliary cruiser Giralda (formerly Mr.
McCaluiont'a yacht) arrived here thi
morning with the reputed ashes of Co-

lumbus on board, wbieb bad been trans-
ferred from the cruiser Coode de Venadi- -
to, on which tbey were brought from
Havana. The municipal authorities took
charge of the coffin on board. The Gi

fired a salute, to which the land bat
teries replied, and the procession was
then formed aud the coffin transferred to
the celebrated Cathedral of Seville, which
contains the tomb where the remains of
Columbus were first deposited.

The route to the cathedral from the
wharf was thronged, troops and sailors
being drawn up on each side of the way,
The chapter of the Cathedral received the
remains, which will lie in state unli
finally placed in the vault. After another
salute, the funeral service was celebrated
iu the pretence of an enormous crowd.

'Wrong Kan Held Guilty.

Kvaxsvillk, Ind , January 23. In the
circuit court to day Judge Baker, on mo-
tion of United States District Attorney
Wishard, nollied the case against Cashier
Roeeul.ranz, of the wrecked First- - Na
tional bank, of ML Vernon, Ind. The
district attorney declared bis belief tbat
Rosenkrana was not guilty, bat tbat Al-

bert Wade, acquitted by a Jary Saturday,
was thit one who wrecked the bank.

Judge Baker concurred in this, and
made Ae statement that the guilt of
Wade ras proved by bis own admissions
on the stand, and that the jnry was in-

fluenced by the wealth aod influence be-

hind Us man. Judge Baker declared tbat
such vordids as tbat in the Wade ease
is what, makes mob law in this country
possible, and creates dissatisfaction with
the administration of justice.

It's folly to suffer from tbat horrible
plague t, the night, itching pileB. Doan's
Ointmont cures, q liekly aud permanent-
ly. AI any drug store, 50 cents.

Hon. John Russell Young, librarian o
Congress, died Thursday morning. He
was sick three weeks with inflammatory
gxit and grip which devel ped into
pnf u iiiouia.

Serious Problems in Porto Rico

Wabhixoton, lanuary 22. "If Poito
Rico is to become a credit to the Cniud
States," says Capt. Acgusttis P. Gardner,
assistant adjutant general i, volunteers,
in an interacting report to Assistant Sec-
retary of War Meiklej .hu upon the educa-
tional and other affairs of the Ulaud of
Porto Rico, "and not a coutiaual thorn in
her side, it is as certain an the rising of
the sun tbat the work of reconstruction
must be done by men of disinterested
motives."

In eolisideriiig, says Captain Gstdner,
the various elements which go lo make
up the social system of Porto Rico, the
most worthy of a detailed examiuation is
the method of education. It is on this
branch that the fruits which it is hoped
may be gathered in the future must all
ripen.

What purports to be a census of th
island is taken every ten years, but the
only one ever published, apparently, was
tbatofl7. In this the ropulation was
given at 806,709, of whom 111.3S0, or 1G per
cent., could neither read nor write.' A
comparison of these figures with those cf
a rectification of the census of
1S reveals a gross blunder somewhere,
as, according to the returns for that year,
238,294, or over twice as many people as
four years later, could neither read nor
write.

Captain Gardner says it is safe to aver-
age the number of schools in the island
at 600 at the outside, of which less than
forty are private or religious schools.

Summarizing the situation as a whole,
there exists ou the island a fairly goo 1

skeleton on which to construct a school
system. The difficulty arises from the
scarcity of competent aud reliable teach-
ers.

With regard to the religious question.
Captain Gardner says it does not appear
that the inhabitants of the islaud have
ever taken their religion with any degree
of seriousness, probably owing to the
fact tbat the church is regarded as one
of the means by which Spain undertook
to maintain her sovereignty on tbe islaud,
aud to provide for the maintenance of
such of her clergy as could uot be sup-
ported at borne.

Concluding, the report says : "The
of all these various elements

in the Porto Kican social system is an
undertaking of enormous difficulty, the
extent of which cannot be appreciated by
any one who has not seen the difficulties
attendant on establishing even a tempo-
rary modus vivendi. The task of simply
making laws which will conform to
American methods is simple. That can
be done in Washington. The task of
making laws which will conform to thoso
of the United States, and yet will work In
practice, is an undertaking fur the great-
est minds, the knowledge requisite for
which can only lie gained on the spot.
Taking it all in all, if the best men are
not put to this undertaking, but the island
is allowed to become a politic il pUythin?,
the Porto Kican will be worse o'.f thau be
was under Spain."

Try Graia-0- ! TryGrain-0- !

Ask your Grocer to-da-y to sho'-- you a
package ot GHAIX-O- . the new f d iliink
that takes the placn of cr.U't-c- . The chil-
dren may drink it without injury as
well ss the alult. Ailwhotfy it.'like
it. GKAIN O has that rich seal brown
of Mocha or Java, but it is made from
pure grains, and the most delicate stom-
ach receives it without dis'ress. 1 the
price of coll'ee. tie. and 2j cU. per pack-
age. Sold by all grocers.

Lambert Wouldn't "Git."

Governor Stone Wednesday addressed
the following letter to Insurance Ccm-mission-

James If. Lamliert,. who was
appointed by Governor Hastings iu May,
IS!, to serve four years :

"My DkarSir; If agreeable to you I
will tie glad to have you send me your
resignation as Commissioner of Insur-
ance. I desire to send the name of your
successor to the Senate this morning."

To this letter CoL Lambert replied as
follows:

"Sir: I have your commnieation of
this date. As my commission as Insur-
ance Commissioner runs to May, lOOd. aud
no reason is given by you for asking my
resignation, I am compelled to decline
your request,"

Gov. Stone did not make any reply to
Mr. Lambert's letter, but at once named
Israel W. Durham for the place and sent
the nomination to tbe Senate. He did
not say in so many words that he intend-
ed to remove-tb- e incambent whose term
has over a year yet to run, but named
Mr. Durham vice Mr. Lambert.

Aa Eight Hour Day.

Pitts bi'rq, Jan. 21. Eight hours' work
for one day shall be the rule iu the al
mines of Pennsylvania, Ohio, Indiana
and Illiuois during tbe next year, begin-
ning April I. lSW. This was agreed lo
after last midnight by the Sub Sc:.Io
Committee of operators and miners who
are to dispose of tbe wage question for tbe
oext year. Tbe sessions of the committee
were secret and every member was put
under an obligation not to give anything
out for publication

This conclusion was arrived at after
the mem Iters of tbeeommittee bad reced-
ed from their position of demandinga re-

duction of teu ccDts in the rate of mining.
The arguments on both sides were strong.
The miners' members of tbe mmmiite
argued tbat tbe American FeileratioiK.f
Labor, with which they are affiliated, are
at their back and it would not do to re-

cede from the conceMMon granted by Ibe
operators at Chicago one year ug

Hidden Gold in aa Atiio.

Pottsto'.vn, Pa., January 20. Hidden
wealth amouuling to has len
brought to light from under the attic
floor hoards of a little bouse occupied for
many years by Holland am Elijah Buck-waite- r,

aged bachelors. In Wallace town-
ship, Chester county. The whole neigh-
borhood is excited over the find. Until
tbe death of Holland, recently, the broth-
ers lived there with William Moser, a
tenant, to keep them company. Among
tbe personal effects of the dead man was
found a paper giving directions for the
removal of certain hoards in the attic,
nniler which money lay stored.

The instructions were followed, and
the treasure, most of it iu gold coin, was
lifted out. Not even tbe doad nun's
brother knew of the existence of tbe
boarded cash, and to him it is a lucky
windfall. Tbe tenant. Most, bad lived
in the room directly below, iu blissful ig-

norance of its presence.

Hot Hunting for Trouble.

Nkw Orleans, January 22. Among
the last federal appointments for Louis-
iana made by President McKinley was
that of John C. L"wis as receiver tf pub-
lic moneys of the Natchitoches district.
Lewis is a negro, and his appointment
was a great surprise to Ibe entire com-
munity.

Yesterday, however, Lewis came cut
with the statement tbat he bad not even
been an applicant fuj-lb- e place, and would
Dot accept iu He states tbat be is living
at peace with the white people in his
parim, and has do desire to cause any
rupture between the races bv accenting
an office which would be distasteful to
tbe white people. Tbe opposition which
was oeguining against the appointee bas
no m been abandoned.

larl's Son Aa Orgaa Grinder.

London. Jan. 2i William Henrv Iirl
Poulett, died in this city yesterday, aeed
T2 years. It is probable the succession to
the estate will be disputed. Earl Poulett
was thrice married. According to ei.in
be made wager while traveling abroad
tbat be won 1,1 marry the first woman he
melon landing in England. Accordmg y
a. Fort Sea in IMS he mimed Miss El;. !

abeth Virginia Newman, dautrbt-i- r c.T !

latidl .rd pil Within a few months she
give birth to a on wlinsa niirrivirihn
husband denied. Tnpreafier they lived
apart, the wife dying in .'.Utfust. lsTt.
The son still livts, and in a well-kno- w n j

ehiracler no the streets of London, eke- - -

m if out a living nt au ou grinder.

QUAY'S FRIENDS

FIRM ASA ROCK.

iiialwart Republicans Stand by

Tht-i- r Partj's Candidate For

United States Senator.

THE I5SURCEST3 ARE DIVIDED.

th.v Miffri- - Xiiree Defeats and Despite

the Most Rrvclattonarr Tactics Ja

oujiiucilon With the Democrats
They Tail to Ureak the Caucus Bound

Lines.
(Specla! Corres;ondenc.)

Harrisburs. Jan. 24. The United
States senatorial convention continues
deadlocked, with the lines of Colonel

Mi S. Quay, the Republican caucus

nominee, unbroken. The loyally of the
men ho are standing by the canaidate
if the Republican party and also have
resisted the onslaughts of the com-

bined forces of the Democracy and the

Republican insurgents has command-

ed expressions of admiration from

stalwart Republicans all over the com-

monwealth. Senator Quay has the SOP-po- rt

of 113 of the Ki Republican mem-

bers of the general assembly, over two-thir- ds

cf his party's strength, and has
come within 11 votes of the requisite

number to nominate. The Democrats
are united on George A. Jenks. the
nominee of the Democratic caucus. He

has been receiving his full party
ballot. The 61 In-

dependent
strength on every

Republicans who have re-

fused to accept the candidate of their
party are divided. They have scat-

tered their strength betwen Daizell of
AUepher.y. Stewart of Franklin. Tubbs
of Tlosa. Dowrimc of Erie. Grow of
Susquehanna, Stone of Warren and one
or two others who fcsve letn given
complimentary votos. The friends of
Senator Quay, confident cf their po-

sition, have no desire to foice the
breaking of the deadlock at Ibis time.
They are perfectly content to let mat-

ters drift as they are, as the Fentimfnt
among the people is in favor of the elec-

tion of Senator Quay and against the
puerrilla warfare made upon riim by

disappointed politicians like Fllnn of
Allegheny and Martin of Philadelphia,
backed by the newspaper syndicate
controlled by Wanamaker.

Tl.is Oisgiunlkd outfit has mot with
three crushing defeats since the sena-

torial fiht opened. Their first set-

back was In their attempt to prevent
the holding of a Republican cmicus.
Despite their opposition ato! threats
the aucus uus culi.sl and Senator
Quay was maJe the Republican nomi-

nee, receiving the unanimous vote of

the caucus membership. 1 in all. Since
then four additional Republicans have
put themselves on record in the sena-

torial convention as accepting this ac-

tion as binding upon every Republican.
The next defeat was in the attempt
of Fliii'i. the autocratic, arrogant and
bulldozing political boss of Pittsburg,
to c:K-i'i- ze a rump senatorial conven-
tion to humiliate the Republican lieu-

tenant governor, that brave soldier.
General J. P. S. Gel in. vhie election
to th? office of commander-in-chie- f of
te firind Army of the Republic shows
the confidence his fellow veterans have
in him. Objecting to a. ru:? by Gen-

eral Goblr., who presides over the rcn-ctorl-

convention. Flinn called the
kicking Republicans and the Demo-

crats together and organized a meet-

ing with Bliss of Delaware, a bolting
Republican, as chairman, and Dlrron,
a Democrat, secretary. They then
niade bitter rpeeches attacking General
Gobln, but after they had gotten to
their sober Fenses they came to the
conclusion that their revolutionary pro-

ceedings would avail them nothing.
They could net elect a candidate for
United States senator In such a conven-
tion. They would be without stan.lins
before the United States senate. They
finally concluded to get back into the
tegular body, and there they have been
ever since.

Their third defeat was In a com-
bination between Democrats and the
ninn-Marti- n senatorial rir.g, to pre-
vent the confirmation of Governor
Stone's nomination of John P. E:kin.
chairman of the Republican slate com-
mittee, for attorney general. More than
two-thirc- 's of the senators, however,
refused to take orders from .this com
bine and Chairman Klkin was con-
firmed.

These defeats have all servej to
weaken the forces against Senatoi
Quay. The friends of the S"nior sena-
tor are also elated over the fact that
I hey knocked out the Wan.imaker
rchenie for fusion with the Democrats
to elect a bolting Republican to the
spetkership of l.e house. John R.
Farr. cf I- -i .;a Aanna. the Republican
laucus nominee, who has been maJe
speaker of the house, has been fair t
all elements of the party In the dis-
tribution of his committee appoint-
ments, and he at the same time proudly
votcs on everv ballot for Matthew
Stanley Quay for United States sena-
tor. RiesiJeiU Pro Tern, of the Senate
William P. Snyder is a so on record

!i every ballot for Senator Quay's re
jection.

Governor Stone Is still heartily la
f.:Vur cf the re-e- le lion of Senator

j Quay. When asked by your cores-
pondent fur .an expiessnn of views
on the situation the governor gave this

, signed statement:
J "I believe thut Senator Quay will be

and I Im lieve he ought to be.
lie has served the nation and the state
with honor and fidelity. His friends
in the Af.iate and bouse are standing

i by him manfully and have no second
choire. His enemies are against him,

; but are not united upon any one else.
' All that his friends have to do is tc

stand fast and he will win. His ene- -
: mies cannot unite upon any other can- -

j didate.
i "Attorney Watson, by his argument.

clearly demonstrated that there was
r.othing in the indictments against him..
He proved that the indictments were
r'ocured merely to influence votes
ugainst him. Even those against him
co net now name these cases as a
reason for withholding their support,
and the commonwealth dare not try
them, and will not until the contest
f ( r the senatorship is over.

"As a soldier, as a national chairmsn.
cs a United States senator, he deserves
ttetter treatment than he Is receiving,
and a reaction of public sentiment has
taken place In his favor. I quarrel
with no man who opposes him. It Is
h's right to do so, but I cannot Join In
tLis hue and cry, because I believ,
from close observation during the pas.
fight years in congress, that be Is
honest and able, and entitled by his
long service to and I be-

lieve a majority of the legislature will
come ere Ions; to that conclusion. '

(Signed) "WILLIAM A. STONE."
This from the Republican governor

of this Republican commonwealth
tught to be sufficient answer to th
assaults of the disappointed Wana-
maker and the revengeful Martin and
Flinn. who are leading this guerrilla-Democrat- ic

fight against nn honored
and distinguished Republican leader.

Emphatic protests are being made
by leading Democratic members of tin
legislature against the tactics resorted
to by the managers of th Ti'anamaker
press bureau to Intimidate Democrats
who may not have manifested as much
Interert In the plans of the Wanamaker
Republican kickers as the latter would
like. There has been a systrratic as-
sault made upon some cf the most rep-
resentative Democrats with a view to
driving them into line v, ith the on

syndicrt?.
While nothing Is snid about nightly

conferences between David Martin and

-.H.- -'-ri'i,. d ctfcers of the bolt

ing Etpubllcan contingent and certain
Democrats, if a Demo, rat is H.cn

a RcpnUican fnd of
nt once ar. i 'at..i l.tl.:'.' t l e

.. . ', V!,H nhilfg bureau r.nd

tbat is apt to be placed o:i
Slori. .i 1."lt .is a i..:r.kc.l m-- n.

c..st;tu.i.t9 s.of.,.d.sl to influe- m- his
: flout, especially If be hx not W

confidence. i "

!..;. agent.
rrm-r- v. rho f r cr re-- n

a a ay fr-- mkitnr rru h- r v. - rc

a session of the cooveMi n. bay "

psa.ed m..i-- r suspicion.
having been c- - -d to the brnl f

darioufly iKi ""J be- -

i,.g centra to Lis e,ver

"(in .rg V.'. Sklnn,r. of Ful-

ton on.-- of Ibe mcrt respected Demo-

crats in th houre. has bten one of the

mt.st consni'uous victims of these att-

ack'.-. I" h' an attempt at a ri.

n was made at this end of the

liiv. tut. the r.'wscapers whose news
editorials, stem to

colim-m- ss well as
l e com rolled by the ir.

pa'ronage. suppressed the
determined to teek re-dr- e3

faits Then r--

in anothtr di.-ec- ti. n. io ttr? other

day. rlirin? to a question of personal
priVrcje la tbe bouse, he made a

fpetnh nhl h maJo a sensation anions

ths Wanainakeiites.
Representative Charles F--. fr-Jt- of

r.crks county, commentns upon the
rp,e. h made by Representative 5kin-le- r

lu tie house, losu-- d a stateinen',
which be prepared after consuliatio.i
with a number of his Democratic col-

leagues. In the ttateine.-.-t be sail:
"1 thoroughly sympathize with Rep-

resentative Skinner, cf Fulton, and tiie
other Democratic members of the sen-

ate and house, who have been the sub-

ject of misrepresentation and abuse by

the Van Valkenburg nlslitiy statement i

issued for publication i.i the newspa-
pers of the state. As long as a Ieni-cra- t

follows ibe leadership cf David
Martin, of Philadebfc'.a. and William
F!l:m. of All f.l;eny. Rcpul.'lcan b -

of c h e::d if the ft.'.ie. be an be as-

sured cf fre:clom froti coinrr.etit or

criti. im fr r.i tV.U Th Dem-

ocratic rr.i. is of th I gi I i' "re have
stood ri::rf .'!!' by !!;? noii-ire- of the
IVn.o.-ratl-c ..'.:t us. the 1! n. Gcorg"
A. Jeuk.:. ar-'- i ns ! ;.s he r in
the feb! l.t'Rve be I' entitled to out
support. T.'l; i tt in: repr. senls the
views if r wry lVimi-ret!- " nit er of

the If v. I ll v. !i :n I half
spoVert.

"Peso:; tc fv-- th.it !her hr.s rot
been one I -- :n ri.t o is It tlie caucus
r,.m!ne, tr.e Vi;i Vul'.it nbiirs have
want, nly an'' mnlir b usH- - placed a
ru-nl.e- r of u;y Ie.;ioi r.V.ic l!eaguec-i-

a fab- - '. c.i v.'ith their constitu-
ents. They have M'culr.tfd reports

to :;iti!nidat Democrats, fcr.d

compel tfcem. fear of bMns
suspected of - to: iiiflmr.ccd by

ci. us! it-- i.'i.'i.y. to blindly folio
Hie ii.i ll- -t '.'.Jt'-''- Flinn et al

y t upi u. I l..i- - been 1

my stat e . i .i..y ui, I , d o.i e very
ballot f..r fl ige A. s for Ui.ited
Slates svtiul) r. In r..ci. than uM a:;.
ho'Acvr-e- , jij a Dcrioi iat. h- t!ir.c;r
sickness or cihr goo-- l cai rc. was tm-ab'- e

to be present. I., tn branded bv
these report.-- , wi n In-I- a tiaiior tu his
party. This is unfair, unmanly arid un-

just, ar.d If ccntir.v.e J wb! 'ead to em-
phatic condemnation in an official dec-

laration that may lead to results which
those responsible for these reports leo.::t

desire"
The cabinet appointments of Gov-

ernor Sto.i? W. W. Griest of Lancaster
to be secretary of t'u commonwealth
and J. P. Ulkln of Indiana to be

general have ben widely com-
mended. I'.y tho nomination of Will-
iam W. Griest Governor Stone has not
oniy conferred c deserved honor upon
one oi the ablet of the more
prominent Republican leaders in
th sta!-- . tut in an especial
manrer has h? th-- j

steadfast devotion to party loyalty of
the Republicans cf Lam-aste- county
the OU Gov.td. In reason at:d ;ut of
seascn the Republicans of Lancaster
county hnvc teniKined firm in their
faith, seldom with recognition, and
then only of a r.:;ii'-- Th-- ;

rtivarrts fc.ive invariab'y K'-- t othr
sections ..f ihs K'jte v. h rer vices to
tl-.- e rarty cecid in no f.ic.e ccmpars
vw.h 1 1! use rendered ly the Republi-
cans of Lanca.-ie-r eov.nty. . Mr. Griest
In the flrsl citizen of l.sncaster county
to bold a pc-itlo- n in tho cabinet of a
governor elected ly the Rejiubllean
purty of Pennsylvania.

John P. Klkin was the most Impo't-in- t
factor in th state campaign which

ended at the Nover.ibe-- r election. He
made the most notable speeches of the
campaign. Mo oth.--r Republican in
Pennsylvania worked harder or more
shre.vdlv for Renub'.icnTi siiccejj Gov
ernor Stone did exactly right when hs
named Mr. Elkin for attorney general.
The Republicans of Pennsylvania th-- i

men who stood ly the regular ticket
.eccgnize the value of Mr. Kikin's ser-
vices and are glad that Governor Stone
has shown himself not unmindful of
these services. Mr. Klkin is an hor.est
man and a good lawyer, and will serve
the stcta well as attorney general.

A BIT OF HISTORY

Applied to Presf nt Conditions, Inter-
esting to Our Readers.

It's a sin-- ar thing hovr trirt.nij an ioci-ln- t

wi'l of.tn change the world's hisfrv.
II the country g'ntlenian living in Cheshire,
England, bad not by SLcident been thrown
from bis con.li into the a young lady,
rhe put might never have m.irma, or

to li.r A.r.eriran colonies, and thus
lb: world would never have known of
Cote a the fj'h-- r of our
cou.i'.iy. .j il i in t!ii Uuily life 'A
erryne, ''httle things" occur wench af-f--

tl.e fjv.re. krv. Daniel Kly, o! 496
Washington str-e- t, Chsinbersbjig, r"a.,

knows aeil u fvr.une sn.i!es at times oa
the afflicted, in sbomng ho relief is near at
tiar.d. Mis eper'r.ie and advice igieo
in tte folio rij . .!.. The reverend n

says: !l da.l a hing in the s uall
of n:y bii.l aid slejlit urinaty irreulari.ies
art as ioi.iu'ion ut liJi.ey cc mplaiut, 1 ha t
it for seveial yeais. Aithonja never so vir- -

ei.t as tc. Ly me up, it wa j i peisistent
tf.it I aid-nt!- y longed for sotnethoig to rad
ieiliy cl.eck it. Ordinary trritnient and
physicians' prescriptions lailrd to do thu.
In sonie way lU.an't Kidney Tills w;r?
brouglit to u.y noli.;e, and I took a course of
the ireatuent. It cured me. One li.t
worth That ren.edy di-

rectly upon tlie kidneys and aumliary ogins.
and while t.ikmg it his noefTect on any other
part of '.he 00 ly. '

Doan's Kidney Pills re wvd for ;Ocen't
per bo, for al- - by a. I sent Ly mail
on re'elot of price. Kover-Milbur- a o "Buffalo, N. V., sole f.r I.'. S.

Ke.Teiriber lie oam; L .aa't aad take
o otti.

News and Opinions

Nation'! Importance

fthe Sun
ALONE

CONTAINS BOTH.

Daily, by miil, - $6 a year
Daily and Sunday.by mail,$8 a year

The Sunday Sun
Is the greatest Sunday Newspaper in tbe

world.

Priw 5c a copy. By mail $2 a year
Address THE SUX, New Vork.

j keeleycureTI
LIQUOR AMR nPIIIM UlBiTC

. ....- Buremo, vwim w rm
U t.mJtnT? tm "W. krajWe" &tJ t.lfc1 m HI i tt tor kutwots.

W rn OVLT tlM.IT lISTIT!--

ThtKefltvlmmoTe 4246Fifh PmtburcPl X

Thosa.Orsdfui Sores

They Continued to Spread M Spita

of Tr "en, tut New They aro
yv A Wonderful Work.
4 .. .any vru.s I bave been a great

,ufferer with variwie vci:-.- on one of my
and lhul became drca..-lull- y

i mb.. Mr foot
tivvoll. n. V. he a I rtoou u:. I couU

ru.hin? d.v.- - I.be Venn vf
feel the Hot..1
tbia limb. One day I c t lien.ally bit my

foot asint some obj t and a sore broke

out wUivb coiiUu-i- e I t ;.-ts-d and wan

exceedingly I cowluJoJ I

needed blood purUtrar:d I I t' 11 tati.;.?
Hooda garwrsrii;:l- - In s!lort ti,K

those dreadful ore which bad cniijej

roe o laacb siifTcrin?. bejan to bcul. 1

kept oa faithfully with liood a Sar apa-rill- a,

ani a or' tin-- my l i;l! nas
completely btaled ar.d tte sorci give me

no more pain. I caanot be too tbar.kful
for the wonderful work Hood's Sana

has done for s E.
Gilsok, Hartl.md, Vermont.

H00d?S Carina
Is the best--lu tu t the Que True Blood Furifler.

HOOd'S pilla cure alttiver ills. SJceut.

.
J

ss

SCRIBNER'S
MAGAZINE
FOR 1899.

GOVERNOR ROOSEVELT'SHilr"(tliutrited
nerlal 1. ami all bis oilier war wrilr
iUKH.

Robert Louis Stevenson's Letters
.never belOro puulislied) edibd by
Sidney Colviii.

Richard Mardinx Davis: Stories and
special artlci-K- .

Rccvard Kiplin;-Hen- ry Van Dyke
William Allen White and many

otber: Miort S?ti'rie.

George W. Cable's 5erlal utory
uf Nrwiirimns. "Tlie Knromoli-tist- "

IllutrU-- by

Senator Hoar's Keriiiiitscences

Mrs. John Drew's Stuite Renilni f

s i 1! iimI ru ted.

Joel Chandler Harris's new mine
li.in 01 -- Tiie t'liroui-jle- s of
Aunt Wluervy Ami."

Q's Short Serial, "A Sblp of Marx."'

Rohrrt Grant's Si nn b-- t ijtht I etteni
I 'iliinoi-eis- e F!.a .

Sidney Lanier's Mu te.il IrriTisx-ious- .

C. D. Gibson"s Tlie Seven Aitck nf
Aniene:ri vVfniup- - anil ot In r not-
able Art Features by other imlls.

The full, illustrated Prospec-
tus, including descriptions
of the above, sent free to
any address.
TheiTajjazine i5$3.ooa year:
25c. a number. Charles
Scribner's Sons, 153-15- 7

Fifth Avenue, New York.
.

,
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When Prices are Lowest

is the time to huv.

Shelf Empff t',s 7" "';!
chance to get good, useful goods i

at the lowest prices ever known.

thousands ot people taking
advantage of it throanh mail oiders.

Mostly odd lots and broken
lines of winter silks and dress
good? not to lie carried over th .t's
uhy they're lieing sacrificed al- - :

i

moat thrown away as to pries. :

Rut tlipri'- - vaiiet aniline
1 igoons are cr.oice kiiius mat arc

nseful for now and later. j

I.0.--3 to US is big, felling this ,

way you gain all we lose.
I

Uel samples let tbeai prove
,l- -

I

Tiarir'! lot, broken lines 4 "
!

m . v- - r. i i' iami cent. 4Mivriiy wress UOOUS

and plain Mixtures :C. to II intlies
wide 25c.

Splendid strictly all wool 4 1

inch, " cent Plaids, 35c.

Lots of other Dress Goods
at shell" emptying prices that make
it important 15c, 35e, 50c.

75e and dollar silks ."De.

$1.25 and $1.5d iikf) 7

Qrcat r iorttii,ilv to get
silks for dressy spring wairts
girls !ij will be graduating tiiii
season can get light evening shades
elegant hilks, so far under pri.'e in.
this sale as will pny them to heed
promptly.

BOGGS & BUHL
DEPARTMENT X"

Allegheny. Pa.

Philadelphia
Inquirer

FOR

stories serial, there are in tny
and s. i!i!i:io.

u wnt t
S iiniay I; nirer.

watt a ia PhiU
Sir you.

THE PHILADELPHIA INQUIRER
If fl lence, asd

1847 .
i8q8i

WHEN IN OF PURE DRUGS
ICALS AND 'iOILbT ARililES Ef

408.

cviii r, la.aTSfliiiviia

IG. W. BBNFOKD, Manad
X'S-Piib- lic station for Long Distance Telephone to a',l points ijv,

U.S. Kate Suuuay statiou at Hotel Vanned. ;

TUUUllUiUiUlimUlUlU

l ....HEADQUARTERS ...

i
o

t

WANT

SUGAR MAKERS'!
SUPPLIES,

SUGAR PANS AN3 EVAPORATORS,

TIN AND GALVANIZED SAP PAILS,

ppouts itnil Wiro Wood I'ails. Svrup Cans

quarts, bulf-gallo-u a:ni full gullon, ia crates of I liox- -j J;

of 6, or loose in any ijTi'itity.

GARLAND STOVES AND RANGES.

Full line? i:t stoi-'c- . XcviT out of .sra-y- n.

2
c- -7 '.: Zr?

1 m '

,

Somerset, Pa.

THINK OF EVERY
GlhuI jxiint a perfect a(p!i- - ;

auco should have -t- bc-n examine ihe

?Tcinderella1
k '1STOYES fc KANCESa

Makes Kitchen Work a Pleasursl

Good Bakers,
Perfect Roasters.

Sold With That UnderstandingU'1'1 0I
" James B. Ilolderbaum

e roeS48csse3
t

Jos. Horne & Co.
I849-I8- 9S

o
Of Dainty Laces and

2 Embroideries.
2z Th" lnr!ft em- - Jbroidnrifs In the world mmle us. n 2

otter of 'J0.O14) sri!s of tbistcla-- H of 2
16 (T'XU, piiirrHcme Niiiii k. t'Btn- - s

brir and Nwisi Kilgi's and Irirwrt- - It
m i 1 .hi I a .u t vr.l lutiirffhia 4.

mii thtre are nil wiittha irning tr"iu f
of km ini li very to a i14 inch w ii.lt b.
.Now the if vimj a

m were to buy them in a regular way. V
jit would rol y"ii for tho pieet of 41 jj

rani. frinri''J.V to $" ( eaeh. A 2,1.. ............ l:;.A.ul
S

la w ith yon tiy nmnine tlie iriee!., I0 wilts to U IW eiu-- pr pier of t
4 Tardx. fw if ymj nre flit fur
etiibroiiierie: we tihould like to S

2 bear fro in you. Jf

S Relating lo Fine Laces
We havejut revived an e.irep- -

1 tiiiiHlIy in voire f .N nnanilv s
S or PUtt. Val , Point Pans Z

HoiiikI Meen Val. Ijiifs from Not- - 5
Th are from I to t

2 inrh wiilthw. Th pricen pr yirt 9
J? vary from V to Aixaiier'nn- - 2
0 T"irt ltinii U Ihrtt of Calais Kren.-- 5
A Val. I.aren. These are, solil in q

piece i,1 a dozen yards each. '1 li 9
ui.lrln of lace go from j to 2 9

9 inrhrM.
Tle prim per pire rf a dc.tn S

0 yards Iroin i.".' lo 4 .
sj VYe thoiilil like to In m yen &

rf fisrilintf tli-.- e Ur ainl niit.ronl- - u
ernfliiil will elaitiy xr.swer any O

P qiiM-tiixi- rf trrdintt lliem if you
w ill write our ilail Order Ir.'t. J

g p.tTSBuna pa

Store For Sate.
I for snle my entire stock of

ronsL-tli.- K of lry liooiN Notion., i i ro.
rerl-- . etc. Trrms vrry rwtoniiti!f. Aryone

ishlnic to enitaire In the luiinei- - will ilnj
till, a nir i.p.riur(ity. Tin- - loenron U one
uf the het In the town. toot storvrooru, w II
litfht!, wnrvriKnn aii'l a N I irribir. For
further Information ra'l on or xrtilmu.

W. 11. B K KR,
!Ux-- wood. Pa

1899.

t.7 eniiiient auta irities on subjivts rell,j- -
Trim, Uo, thero are puz.les with ca.--h

maae y..ur wits g. t th next

a-- i I.V I RE It WANT Al w ''"".
U PcnyUanUN I- - li; nr ws, ape.-- in

The....'
D0'VTMISS

Sooie of the special daily futures include
A SPOUTING PAGE, contributed to by a stall of the bout eportiDg authorities.
A STATE PAGE, in wbieb the every happening of intereit la every place in

Pennaylvauia, New Jeraey, Delaware and Maryland ia told by special di.ipatebe
from our own correspondents.

A WOMAN'S PAGE, where every morning the latest faabionft and every fend-nin- e
interest are cleverly dealt with in profusely articles.

A CABLE PAGE, here tbe doing of our foreign cousins are reproduced
special cable

PEST OF ALL is THE SUNDAY INQUIRER.
Included in tbe Sunday In.i jirer ea h week is a vwlored meo ion. with tbe bet ol

pioturre by well known artists in brilli mt color aoftost hir t uo. The colored
section of The Sunday Ii.quirtr ia mt ;ua'.ed by any other paper.

The Sunday Inquirer Magazine'
"m cootributfd to by the very host wriiora, atu b a-- Conan I) lyle, Kudyard Kipling,
R ibertBarr, Antbony Hop d Ian P.efcides the briiilite-x- t of short

and arti,
iocs, meohaiacal. literary

If y.
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Gils Imperial Flew, j

f

Made at Canton, Ohio, thriw

on earth, can now be eta it i

. HobtoibHuin's Hardwus Ss

L'lfht to bundle and fwr 4m.

i

--TV

SEE OUR...

Disc Harrows.

Steel Par Lever

Spike Tooth Harrowi

Steel Bar Lever

Spring Tooth Harrow With f--

Old Style

Wood Frame Harrow
'"plated front and under frame

era to protect bolt he&

Steel Ear Lever

Corn and Garden Cultivate!

five, seven and nine shovel,'21'
era and weeders,

T.Bar Steel Pulverizer Land m

Corn Planters.
with fertilizing attacbiEt

Champion Hay Rakas.

Farmers' Favorite Grain &

McCormick's Mowers and IH

Engines, Saw Mills an

Threshers.

Just Unloaded for Spring Tr

Car Wire Nails.

Barbed and 5mcoth

Imperial Plows.

Harrows,

Kramer Wajons.

Spring Wagons.

Bugzies and CarrUr

,ockCall and examine my

buy,

B. Holderban


